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farming Implementa. wagon car HPKCIAI.
fruit loaf.Irrigation Suit riage, auloinobilua, etc., $VOT,n; band

Glasses Fitteddellciou for
pale at your
Oct.

everyday lunch. Kor
TAXABLE PROPERTY

OF COUNTY SOARING
(Confirmed Prom Page line)''

BUSY COURT DAY
BRINGS SHEKELS

(Continued from fag On)

nharea of atock, t21l.f.10; hotel and! (.rocer'a.
office furniture, 1145.846; liorww.

!l9.r,50; rattle, 24A.&72; aheep,.
mil in congress

Is Investigated
Thut the rom ml i lii In congre In

Clarified aavertmng In THE
KLAMATH NKWfl pay big dlvl-- i

denda. Uae them for profit.farming' Imptementa, 'wagon,-.var-- I IH8.D04: awlce. SS040; doga.j
rlnge, ouloniobllei, etc., , 178.420: 1196; fox, $C00; telephone and i

ground and repaired at
DR. GOBLET , ,

7 09 Main' Street,
It doesn't make any difference
where you get your" gla,.'lfyou need help with them, we
will gladly give It to you.
Other optometrist help our''
patient and we help their,,

will ho heard ut the convenience or

allnrneya and Hie court.
An oldcaas, that of W. I). I.ocke,

charged with shooting Jin k Palmer'
horae, on August II, wa brought
up yus'orduy and lorke filtered 'a

hare of gtockr, tz24,B46; hotel and telegraph line, $200. Total value1
office furnlnr. I17H, 140; borne, of taxable property u finally equal--:
I9K.070: rattle, .16.810; aheep.l Ized by tho County Hoard of

wlne, M 2 0 ; doga.l liatlon, 122.542, 71. rioldlera' ex- -'

whan hind1 tils' Klamath rrlga-lio- n

District Hull lilll rests, will
take act Inn on tho kill non nflnr
congress convene In December. In

Ihti hop if Ijiwrnmn A. I.IIJciiilst,

M'e'' are how making"'
prompt iiellveYle of' ,J

lll.(H'K-'OOI- )

Phone' cKIT '' " ' '
E. L. FRENCH

franrhlee,11990;plea of not guilty. Ilia bond wuaj $15,000; foxes, j em pi Ion of $5000 ha been deducted
$210; telephone; from the oliovo total.11000; chicken, (Continued) .::'"'special naaiatanl lo Hid attorney gen-

eral, Portland, whu arrived Imru

Hurricane Deaths
On Isle of Pines

Not Exaggerated
WASHINGTON." ah: 10. (I'M-la- d

New) In addition to, the three
Americana already reported killed

iy lha lain of Pinna hurricane, a

liu ml red Americana wer Injured,
eight aerloualy, Captain ('lurk II.

Woodward, commanding the II. H.

H. Milwaukee reported to Iho navy
tonight ufler peraonul Inaperllnii
of the Inland.

Twenty-tw- cltlxen of other na-

tion were killed and 100 Injured.
10 aerloualy, Woodward mid. Thlrty-aeve-

Including alx American,
have been ent In Havana for treat-

ment. Property dumuge waa
by Woodward at 2. 000,000.

He an Id tti per rent of the Ameri-

can lioinea and bualueaa hotiaca on

Ilia Inland were dealrnyed. No
name were given In the meaaage.

HAH MKT CIIOWI.KT j

Rown and remodeling.' ftpeelal--lyratnrduy 1 spend day
gathering aililltlunul lluta on Hip lllng (tout size. 626 No. Second

Bt.matter.
Til Mil wa drufted In hnvn ron- -

linns, 1200.
Tlie total value of taxable prop-

erty a finally cquallmd by tho
County Board of Kqualiiatlon
amount to $25,(14.835. Soldiers'
exemption of $7600 ha hyen de-

ducted from the above total.
Tho following figures for 1925

may be used aa comparison for
thn 192 figure: Acre of all

gre txtntid pnrinlssloti In the mule
No spare room? Why worry?

Your new baby will guin a healthy
start in life at the Klamath Valley
Mondial.

of riKin Hi krlim mill agulnst I lie FOR :"' --
'

County Assessor

ael at I lun which ha Immediately
provided. Ill trial will be held at
Iho ronveiilenco of Ihe utlorneya
unit court.

Mult Knraett, churned with oper-

ating a motor vehicle while Intox-

icated, wua jilven a fine of I1U0 anil
00 daya In Iho county Jnll. For'
aett'a drlvur'a license waa revoked
for a period of one year ut the

of ilia district utlorn-ey- ,

E. I,, Klllnll.
l.ostor Hon. alleged home thief,

wua brought tic (ore Jnatlce It. A.
Kinmllt and October J act a the
dato of Ilia examination, lllxon la

charged with the theft nf f 'Hi r
mule, thn property of J. It. Kogg.
Ilonnuia rancher. In 'dcfuult of
15.000 bond ael by the court, he
wo returned lo Ilia county Jull.

lands, $14,148,490; improvement
. . IM-M'- . , ;

Merrill Library Club
Tommunll)' Hnll

flood Musle' Chicken Hupper
Kriibiy, (XI. M

government fur I hu setting aside of
Ihe present contract between lli

government mill thn (.'ulltornlu-Oro-gn- u

Povser 1'iimimny for power
rights tin Link Hlver, When Inl

In thn committee lusl srrug
by representative group from Ori.
lion, Including I.IIJ.'..il(, It. Y.

llradhury, and others, m l Ion wan

on deeded or .patented land. $6711,-41-

town and city lota, $2,265,131;
Improvement on town aud city
lot, $2,003,770; Improvement on
land not deeded or patented, $26,-97-

logging road and rolling atork,
$113,050; teamboats, sailboat, sta-

tionary engine, and manufacturing
machinery, $734,810; merchandise
and stock in trade, $1,393,917:

DEMOCRATS FIGHTING
HARD FOR SENATORS

(ConUaoed Iron rag One)

delayed liy Ihe riimmltleo unlll II

became tmi bile in get thn hill be--

torn cougrraa. '

It I expected liy til nmjnrliy of
IIiomi Interested Unit enngrcaa will' w T. Leelllxon will leave for Kulein till;

morning to rompletn eight yearn of
a eentence for violation ofj
III parole, lllxon waa aent from j

Klamath county on the charge of!

take uf avorable sluud III llif ma-
tter, and rant Oregon Iho right to
bring ult agiilurt I ho guvvritmunt.
Thn Ills thing uiw. It Ig talrd.' la

In get Iho bill before rinngrass wltli-ou- l

further drluy.
Oni the mil hilt 4. approved.

familiarly
ORPHEUS THEATRE

,o ifl IW i. ., ..,

'KH.IK)W OF THK UW'

elerted In S3 atate, ineludlug two
from Indiana, where candidate are
running for a ahnrt term lo fill
mil Ihe vacancy left by Senator Kal-ati-

dealh. which Arthur ft. n

la, holding under appointment.
The aeven democrats whose term

expire all happen t'j come from
solid southern states so thut Ibero.

It no probability any will be de-

feated. Thla leaven 27 repuhllcan
sent to be foukbt for. If the dem- -

culile, ruHillng.
A number of minor violation!

were brought before tlie Junllce
late In the afternoon by Irate ranch

known as

Leeer who aeek JuMlcc agnlnat bunt-er- a

whom they churge shoot from Billthn highway Into restricted area.
The cane of J. T. Ilartholf, Klam

ath county rancher, charged Willi
to ulna; a bad check lo Joe Cua,
waa taken under a(vlcmcnt by
Juatlro' Kmmllt, and hi declalon

111 hit given within three day.

ocrnta can tako nine of theni they.
will olituln clear control of the
annate with a majority of ono vote,

Eleven of thean;, repuhllcan-hel- d j

seats are from New Kngland and
other almost certain republican,
Htiifn. Prom tho remaining sixteen
aeuis In doubtful stale now held'

Your servant for ther
past six years

EAGLES NOTICE!
A If member and' their wives

and lady' 'relative and friend
are cordially - Invited ' to attend
TIIK tlVKTKII KCPPIPI A.NU

n.iNCh
to lie given In the Moose llll.

Kvenlrur, OitotHT attili.
7:.H p. m." !

A good lime is pTomiaed to
all who attend. ' -

You can obtain glasses nf u
that will oonform to tho contour
of ' your face. ' You can choose
the style that will become you.
You can have perfect confidence
in our examination and work. I

DR. H. J. WINTERS
'

Eye Blgbt Specialist.
Wo Grharl Our Own Claaaw.

210 Winter Ituilillng.
Klamath Fall. Ore.

TENTH SEWER UNIT I
m

(Paid political adv.)by republican Ihe democrat mustIS BEING SURVEYED

(Continued from Pace One)
gel their nino scalps. Theso state;

a -- .... I r .I ,. u-h- A mi. I

nnis. Indiana (two seats), Kentucky.;eminent canal when this locality III

developed. Much of the storm sewer
lllr In thn vicinity of the Tenth
unit was laid recently In connec-
tion with paving projects, Hurley!

Iho stale nf Ori'iKin will take alrpa
to hl the gnvuruiuoul "set aalde
th contract ma, l In 1917 wlibi
Onpco. Thn into linlda, unit I

la iiinrurrcil In liy IrnillnB

engineer, that power development
on Link river ahmild lie controlled
by thn government so that rovi'oun
derived therefrom run he returned
lo the iiipln nnd farmer under Ihe
reclamation project, aiding the lat-

ter In Ihe. repayment of fcnnsiruc-tlo- n

and mu In ten all re charge.
"In splto uf Ihe fari that several

district under Iho project are
Ihe atate'a plan In hare .liie

people rimlrol these vnliiahla pow-

er rlghla. 11 Is especially fur Ihelr
Intereata that lha move ha been
launched," l.lljeqvhu declared. "The
netting aalde of the preaeut t,

which glvoa ipco iho power
right III ecchange for liltln mora
than the construction of a email
dam, would moan liieailniahle savi-

ng- lo the water auera In helping
mjm repay government construc- -

Matt,, charge,".. .J. , . .. .

)' rhBTrrtf tit:
Mil, howevor. --to gnln for the
talr',inaalraaUwuiloHWCIl

against the' giivrrntnirtr TrcrbncTfT
violation of the contract, ho point-
ed out.

v;
KJLAMATH DAIRIES

AMONG LEADERS

slated.

Maryland. Mahsuchuselt. Mtaaourl,
Nevada, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma,
Oregon and Washington.

Turning to the house we find
Ihe republicans wltb a listed major-

ity of 69, assuming that Ihe thren
furmer labor and tho two sorlaliat
congressmen would volo' with thn
democrat In organizing the hounn
and electing the speaker. Thus;
giving the democrat the full heneJ

Hi ,(ITOM WAITERS
. . ..i.' - .! ' U; i j, .;.-- .. ,

VKTh OI' l- lit Kill N W AItH
1IOl.ll MKKTINO TONIOHT

To perfect punn for the Armistice
Day dance which they are sponsor-
ing here November II, Ihe local
Foreign,-Wa- Veteran.. will aobl- a
meerrng' rn uVbnnemrnt thi
county court' bniino fonlKhi at 8:30

(IL.of thn doubt, concerning thcuo;
five i.triT ohgres'smen 'my" wbuto
need tin sent a" majority:- - k;;

-
; ; "' . ' ' ' :'i i,,

u- -
4J4L'itJiTjutii.j.'i;it!-grV'j- J for Mayor of KlairiathThis will be a regular business

meeting as well and all member
nrn urged to attend. A feature of
thn meeting will be the entertain-
ment prirv tiled for mem tier by
Newlywed

(Oontinarrl troni rage Oat)
er pointed out. The report Tci.'jIV' BREAK A CHEST.

;

COLD WITH HEAT

OF RED PEPPERS

Seeking the election to the
office of Comity Commission-

er I am nwure of the furl
that to many of the voter I

am unknown. 1 take this
means to Inform you of what
I - believe paramount issues:
Connecting, up all. smaller

or road to our complete
e'd highway, that the peoplo
who havo waited patiently
for years may enjoy the same

privilege a those fortunae
enough to have been located
on them. Open competition In

nil contracts by contractor.'
Open door at all times while
Court Is in session. Star cham-

ber sesKlcna talioo. Tho peo-- f

pie of east part of couuty are
e e k I n g representatives In

County Court. Having 'no
'olco in tlie Court for aoven--tee- n

years, and have selected
me a their standard bearer.
I feel proud of tho following
letter handed me with In-

struction to use as I saw fit,
which, may serve to show
some thing for which I stand.
' II. J. TICIINOU. .

1

rt hers yealerday came earlier In

thmonlh than uaual, due lo the
fact that U' Cruft. local dairy

look the milk earn plea lo
Corralli on un advanced ilnte.

The Mountain llnlry received the
blgh ecore for thi month with a

teat figure of 06. t, which place
thla milk dlnprnaary In claa A.
Next hlgheal wax Crater l.nke dairy,
with a acorn of 94. 6. The dalrfca
A.. Manera and Kmll Scheall, fol-

low with Hcnre of 93.9 and 9T.3

rcapectlvcly. All three of thoao
dalrie are thua In claa II under
atate regulntlnna.

In claa C. come the dolrtea of
C. h. Holllduy and the Hale brot-
her, with renpective score of 89.9
and 87.7. The Ioal Itlver dairy
received a (core of 61.8, which I

claaa It. Thi dairy atood at the
top laat month. '

' vit'-l- l.

Knse your light: aching chest.
Rtnp Ihe pnin. llreak up the con-

gestion. Keel a bad cold loosen
up In Just a short time.

"Ited I'epper Itiih" Is tho cold
remedy Hint bring quickest relief.
It ennnnt hurt yon aud it certain-
ly seems to end the tightness and
drive the congeation and sorenest,
right out.

Nothing has such concentrated,
rvneiratlng heat an red pepper,
and when heal penetrates right
down Into colds, congestion, ach-
ing muscles and sore, atlff Jointa
relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Tied Pep-
per Hub you feel Ihe tingling heat.
In three minute tho congealed spot
Is warmed through and through.
When yon are auffering from a
cold, rheumatism, backache, stiff
neck or sore in uncles. Just get a
Jar of Howies Red Pepper It lib.
made from red newiers, at any drug

i ') ITOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

"There'are hundreds of homes in . Hamate in which
thousands of people live, which are not now connected with the
sewer system. --The sewage that is collected is not destroyed but
pollutes our streams and spreads the menace, . This condition
cannot be allowed to continue because it threatens us. every day
w, ith epidemic diseases, worse than war, and, undermines the
health of, every person in the city, evei though he have his.own
horae perfectly sewered. The new sewers and disposal plants
must be built some time. They will cost t no more now, and ..will

save health and lives if built immediately. There is no excuse
for one day's delay in the construction of a complete sewer sys-ter- n.

Sewers should be built before houses and not after.

I "We need many things and would like many more but we

must have sewers. One year, or at most two, should see the sys- -.

tem
i

completed
i .N.

to meet our present.... needs,, and extended beyond
. .

that to meet the future. This will cost money, but it must be

spent and will be well invested.

"It is cheaper to build sewers than to bury children.

"Sp you can put down as Number Two:

Eveiy Home Is Entitled: to a Sewer

; WATTERS FOR MAYOR CLUB
ARCHIE L. RICE'''Paid Advertisement

FOR BAI.K 50x110, located
six or aeven blocks from Main
St. on the hill. $176.00 to $325.
O. K. Itae, 633 Main St.. 1'hono

24 store. You will hnve the quicken
relief known. Always nv "Howies.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
imNBV V

You Can't Go Wrong
lllAlI'iin HRANU riLI., f.
mm linon u BMt. siIma. Alwtn HUI'M

SOU BV DRUGGISTS CVERyWHCRE

It you come to

ua with your

LANGELL VALLEY
i . IRRIGATION

DISTRICT
October 23, 192$.

Mr. Tlchnor ha been a res-

ident and successful farmer of
'4,angoll Valley for a number
of years, and waa one of the
moat energetic workers In the
interest of the Langoll Valley
Irrigation District and It I

'largely due to the effort of
Mr,' Tlcjinor that tho Langoll
Vunlley Irrigation District waa

'orguiilted In 101H. Ho wa.i
tho first President of tho
Hoard of Director of the Dis-

trict, resigning In November,
1922, to enter construction
work. He ha always been a
leader In public and district
affnlra and untiring In hi ef-

fort to help secure tho test
for tho community and the
district at all time. HI repu-
tation I unquestioned and bis
loyalty In district and

affair gives na ths
Tight to heartily endorse him

"as k Public Servant of Klam-

ath County.
W. II. PANKEY,
A. K. OALK.
JOHI W. TURNER.

"Chew

1&W
Dental trouble.

In every branch
i ii .

of the profession

you wilt recelvti11 It
"painless, ..careful, .anil ..lasting
(lontliry;u ..combined

.
..with

... .llr
prices.

Service, Open Evening

Portland --

Painless Dentists1ISTE1
(irlaxlo Tllilg.

Cor. 11thTHROAT TABLETS riinno 04, anil Main (Paid Political Adv.)


